Leadership Council Agenda
February 13, 2013
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
California Room

Call-in Number 866-740-1260; code 7244417

I. Welcome & Overview of Leadership Council (Chancellor Leland)

II. Campus-wide Issues
   a. Campus Physical Planning and Development Direction (Chancellor Leland)
   b. Potential Future Topics – Submissions Listed Below

III. Updates / Information-Sharing
   a. Budget Call Update (Dan Feitelberg)
   b. IT Update: Recent and Upcoming Projects (Todd Van Zandt)

IV. Brief Announcements
   a. UC Campus Climate Survey (Fuji Collins)
   b. CUCSA Staff Engagement Survey Roadshow (Katie Unruh)

V. NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, March 27th from 9:00 am to 10:30 am

Topic Submissions To Date (for future meetings)
Future IT Topics
   - Projects for 2013 and Opportunities for Partnering
   - E-mail & Calendar Information – Sharing and Q&A
Space
   - Innovative Approaches to Better Utilizing Space
   - Balancing Research & Teaching Needs
   - Meeting Rooms: Availability, Management, Access
   - Establishment of a Task Force to Develop Meeting Room Standards
Update on Campus Plans for COLA or Merit Distribution of Grant Overhead
UC No Smoking Initiative – Update on Enforcement Plans
Communication/Collaboration of Key Stakeholders
Leadership Styles at UC Merced
Presentation from the Campus Ombuds
Managing Student Welfare
Developing Special Programs for Top-Performing Undergraduate Students
Academic & Research Staffing Needs to Sustain Campus Growth
Campus Support for Research Computing, Strategic Partnerships and Supercomputer Centers
Staffing for Administrative Services
Taking Advantage of Current Local Interest in Valley Fever